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H^WoWf^j^Éilp Party.
Mr. William' *.?«»2^iln entertained

a ftw-.xrion'ds Ut an elegant possum
dinner yesterday ut his pretty îiomo
on'. North '.Main strectV.' T».:o . beautyoí ;tho. table furnishings,vM cut glass
.and sliver were further, enhanced by
tho decoratioiiíi'Of holly ;-.nd red can¬
dles. At each' placó Were cst glass
baskets? of Maiafi.v; grnpe-o, with' a
sprig of holly.. -It, waa a'delightfully-!
pleasant, and informal occasion and;
fully enjoyed by the: fortúnate, guests,
among whom w*re Dr. W. H. Fraser*,
Dr. Jean F. White, Pr. J. C. Har¬
ris, Gen. Afc Li. DonhauY a^d "Mr. J.
S.: Fowler.

ikilUîîm-î&ittison.
mr. and Áixs. raul Warree Sulli¬

van have issued invitation to the mar¬
riage ot their daughter, Willie Water-
field to Mr. 'Otis Newton Mattison
ca Wei'-iesday evening, December
twenty-ninth at eight o'clock ht' the
Methodist Episcopal' church, Honea
Path, S.:C. -5&I1S3 .Sullivan ; was a
foimer student at the-Anderson col¬
lege, and is a very o-arming and r.t-
tractlve young, woman. '.
Mr. Mattlson l3 a brother Of Mr.

raymond Mattlson of this city, and;
one of the- rising ycinV business men
of Honca Path. l

Miss Edith Gosse" of Wlillaraston
"Js visiting Mrs. B. D". Gbsaelt.

...ft« V "

Mrs. T. B. Pearce or Columbia is
visiting her mother, ' Mrs ; -J. L.- Trib-

;-bie. ??' v ; . g ->v .> ;

.Delightful Shower.
Mb;.-j Floride Harris was yesterdayafternoon the honor'guest at a beau¬

tiful shower given by Mrs. J.-Bennett)-¡Townsend and *Mrs.'-Eugene Watkins
at tho handscane 'hpmo oL Mrs; ;Town-Jsend on Nortis McDufllo'street. I
The decorations wera especiallyelaborate, ¿the. color; su:enio; of. red;jbeing charmingly carried out'in red'

carnations ^nd.Ted Chrl3im3a bells.
Tho rguests,' were received > at. tho

front door by Mrs, George Townsend
and!.Mrs./ jp, M. Chehault, while tMiea !
Mary Ackox and '.-Odias ."Vina Patrick jIntroduced thom to ?ó ie .receiving lino.
Receiving with the two charminghostesses .and ' their pretty guest ot
honor were" "Miss Jervn Barris, Miss
Wilhelmina Fant, Mis^ Elizabeth Van-j

; ¥yck and Mls3 Louise QUmer..
After speaking ,to;._thie attractive

i coterie of^youág^wom'en, Mrs. Frank
Farmer ahd^Mrs^V^lrtîJïto Muídrówi invited them into i\ii dining rootd'.
Here MIIE3 Eubank Taylor presided,
andi those; aOTlátipg'Jser^ scrvlag
wore Misses} Carft<£ l&öt'jyell, Jessie
Brown and. Janie Hamlin. ."'

"A dainty sweet course was served,
!the souvenirs being small .clustersi.qjjred berries,' Had with red'^rinbon.' pin¬

ned on by little .Miss. Saia .Te^wneend..''
Buring the afternoon after all", the

V gueBts had gatbèred. ''''Uttle. KDss
Grace 'Phelps Sas3een, as. Cupid èn-

', tered" tho" room witií'd 'targe) Christ¬
mas box and presented it to. Mies Har¬
ris the gifts of tho many frlerids pre-

' sent, each one being some article for.
..the bride-elect's kitchen. '.

Songs by Mrs- Cora " Ligon and
Mrs. William MuIdrowt and the mus^
lc by Mls3 Eunice Cathcart and Mls3.

5 Grace Rùdisal 'n^dei' .much to the
pî'easuré bf the afternoon;
Mrs. Uñí ot Hltjlilonus ls visitingi her daughter, Mira. Willett. Sloan.

Mr. Robert BurriB3 who ts a stu¬
dent at.Banholph-'Macon ia at home)for Christmas, i

Pigs, instead -of being, ready to eat
Í anything, are among uV most- fastid-
i ious.of-animals': Out bf 575\ planta, .tho'\ goat- eótavsW 'â'^d^'TefûsçSi-iUîôj the]ehéepout oí. «28- "píaáto, cots 387, ead '

refuses 141; cows, 'out 6t ^94'plantai L
. cat 276 and rs^uao^lS ; horses, out of-j

s 4T4 plants,' *«at£gfc8 abd refusé 212 ; j
,-..while,pigs, but.Cf.'243 «plants; eat only

72 and refyan 5,VI.

Gil LECTURE

Traveler of Experience _Wfll fell
Scenes at Ptararaouni

Theatre.

Tonight at tho Paramount theatre,
a rallier unusual lecture will be de¬
livered. Mr. W., Blanchard Moore,
who >.:as been all through Siberia wijl
deliver aa illustrated lecture on pris¬
on conditions'UBJIO found them, lila
trip was made several yearB ago and
conditions have become changed- by
now, but the grimness* of -the old
Siberian prisons are graphically told
by Mr. Moore.

speaking of the conditions ex¬
isting when he was in Siberia, Mr.
Mooro says: ..

It thas been my privilege to make
the personal acquaintance of many o'
«tho Russian exiles who have been
banished to the mines and to the per¬petual snows of, -, Siberia, and this
knowledge has given 'well settlej
opinions regarding their character,
s/jroundings and tho. frightful nature
of hie punishment meted but to these
exiles.

The. history of*the political exllo
system ls most interesting and pa¬thetic throughout. Ti io first mention
bf exile in Russian legislation is in
1648, but companies ;o* criminals ,woro
sent out to Siberia soon after its dis¬
covery and . conquest. At'that Um J
tho Russian criminal coda was al¬
most incredibly tiu'.al and barbaroue.
Many of its details wore too' cruel
and gruesome to relate. Men were
impaled on sharp sticke,, tanged "nd
beheaded by hundreds, for Offenses
that, would not now bo regarded a3
capital ia any civilized Country, wnilo
lesser .offenders were flogged, with
tho knout, beaten with the bastinado,
usually on the soles of the feet;branded with hot, irons,, suspended in
ti';© air by hooks, and mutilated- by
amputations, until they, died a.linger-!
ing and /miserable death.
'.' The .government at length ?" deter

( mined'.üpon the Siberian exile system;ïôr two? reasons: One, to rid the com
munity of .criminate, end two, to save
tho government-the expenso of car'

lng. fer 'offenders. The vast, unpeö
pled stretches ot Siberia siso demand
*d a new policy; tho development of
the vast regions bf the nert*J-.

Mutilation Abolished.
'

. Toward the close of the seventeenth
cenlury," la^,: were passed, abolishhv;
personal mutilation as a'punishmen t
and substituting banishment to Si¬
beria for \be offender and) hl3 .family.
Tho most trifling offences were seized
upon to populate there régions, jj eùd.tlas prize fighting, fortune telling,
muf^Mklng, begging bf pretending; totjfe In'.'distress.. Later in 1753 capital
punishmént'was Aboltaîièd" and Offend
ors were committed to perpetual exile
at hard labor. -rne'wxfies^ere drlvén
in troops Uko cattle to Siberia. It
was ia: common éïght' rb^ see"áigrim
procession, headed- by. mounted sol
diera; guarding prisoners "wlth'ehams
sind fetters cupón their legB...the clank-ihg of whluai 'made' .'a'"''lugubrious,
noise: Others were, .eecured^byi; the
¡hinda to long "ron rods, then would
-follow female prisoners,. and after
them the most teaching part of tho
prbcèaalon--tho wives and' Children;
whose husbands and: fàbïera ' tUéj
ch ose tb accompany into oxlle, Tnen
followed the telegaîs or rough wa*
gens, transporting children, baggage
and prisoners too old or Infirm vtb'
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Examinations ; pervdde. every" where
now; -evpn the -atmosphere' seems.sat-;
E'"ed 'with': thom. Our holidays will

¿In tie- iàrd end Continue tbTOujga:the 3rd of !January. '-. ;.;*Ti^o'gymnasium: gave an exhibition
last Friday afternoon. . This was the
first time there bas;'Cv¿r.been Sn'ex¬
hibition of lilis kind' by "tad girls . The
efneiehey of tho work done by'ourinstructor, Miss 'Bean, was shbwn by
the wáy -tn which IffiC pVOgraui w'aí¡'
carried out).'
An appreciative audience Sssembl

mt- in the Memorial hall of the Wo¬
man's .college;on; last Hobday;.even
lng. The .occasion "that brought the
public out Was «'recital gtvetvby the
pupils of. the college,. *si tho music
department. T-icae present very&uch enjoyed* tho evening. TheVfófc
lowing program will, convey<a3^4iiof the charci^ter of the entertaid
ment: ..

Chorras a.^,*Tho Rosavy." <4 ports)o';VC*armena> :(3 parts)~Thc Trebl
. Clef club. ^[ Festival . March-Mia» Pauline
bel, Miss Reese. r

Quartette, -"The Peashnt's ReddingMarch."-Miawea Ransons - Weva^ .tiid
Evelyn:-Dallas, BHindterburk.
. .ArabesQuc, So, 1.TMiss Sara

jBoyd.;.
t ai tt^ 'Benettt

cr. i
TrloV Grand Gallop B'rtliiant-r fMlS3>i3. roaUus, Stevenson; Thcàipséh.

k .^oorj'r--M^rrjiiihèi Boyce.
-\\áttc'yV (3hdpi^im*-aSies'. Isa

Í Grier.
Valse in R M3ftbr-~ÍSftós Anna

[f à&Kictié:.: : '^a-riUJ-on t

fö£a*adoV B»i0e#^w^|^á«íití-pôîjV^-4tóiíes Gristv B"*wéîSy.' .^bómpr
son, Çhtsolm,' AieDill, lidwaril?.

FIRST ANHuAL REPORT
BOÄROJKHÄRIIS

WILL DISCUSS CONPÍTIONS4
IN PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

OF STATE
SF
IT'S FIRST WORK
Various Penal and Charitable In-

,'/ slitutions Have Beert In¬
spected During Year.

Columbia, Doc. 16.-The first an¬
nual roport of the state board of o':¿r-
tics and corrections ls nearing com¬
pletion . Tuc- bo»rd hus. visîtorîaî así
advisory powers over, all public and
private institutions in South/Caro¬
lina which are of a penal,'charitable
or correctional character, t >Thb first'
repon*, of the board will discu,8¿ con¬
ditions in' public institutions within
tts Jurisdiction, as it was doemed gro¬
per, to'/werk,-among them firsthand,
leave the private int'titutions until
next year.
Tue report of the- board will, deal

with condiciono in lúe stale -puixiien-tiary, the ^Etate hospital for the in¬
sane, tho' Stal» Reformatory for Ne¬
gro boy3,. ibo- ÔQUtb .Carolina Indus-,
trial school, the «tate .'Ärm na^d .the
Confederate'Infirmary, all of whichhave boen ivisitedr^ ^he" board cc by
committees, bf Its .members. The
board will, make to the general as¬
sembly P. number., ot interesting rec¬
ommendations, in /regard to each of
these' institutions* Tho board loft
visltoTlal and advisory work among
county and municipal penal and char¬
itable institutions to its secretary and
assistant.secretary. The report will
contain statements of tho conditions
found in county Jails, almshouses,chathgang Camps and briefly, ip city
Jails in 27 counties visited by tho sec¬
retary ' andi assistant secretary since
August 4.
The report will t»;bw that tho fiscal

agent of the statte board of charities
and corrections; vim has investigatedthe; financial resources of ' 1,224 pa¬
tienta at. the. state hospital for thc
insane,' baa recommended ' Cb ' ' the
board of regents ot the state Hospital
for the Insano the collection of-$10,?
464.34 for maintenance and treat¬
ment .of patients there,. either from
tho cutute s ; of patients' them s ol ve s or
from relatives of patients legally lia¬
ble/-for their support. Tho board of
régente has ooaearred in' tho rec-
ómmehdatióha of the fiscal, ageat of
U'.io state beard of charities add cor¬
rections; and has undertaken the col¬
lection bf amounts from patients Vor',thoir relatives aa designated '" in his
monthly TopbrtsV '' ; j.'/;'*', v.'alSfjbTe,'fhfcal¿ógéntbas/cohiplefed bis jfirst Investigations Jri',';i¡7 counties. 'I
The t'oial amount of $10,464.34,, he'bisr^commehded for collection in these
counties will bo increased' lTom t3nis
tb" tibie cs patients on w.bm action'
bas been deferred come :tntÖ ; irilicri-
t un co a or the amounts of their, estates
can- bo dbtormmed. '-/
The fiscal ageht of tlhb state board

of charities will/ continue his work
in tho seventeen counties là which'
ho ¿«ad not made Investigations at the'
timé.bis report tb the board was fin¬
ished;. ./?. ?'?I.1:'/''
Although the bjeéuüve force of theBtàtô-'bb'a'rd-'ôr eh.rritiçs and' 'correo-,

tlans only began its work cn June l.
Its";Tep'ort will. ii ¿ow that" sub:; tantla 1
progress has been made in tiie ttudy
of. numerous problems confrontingthé Institutions over which" it has vls-
ttorial, arid advisory powers. In
como cases,.<the beard) will be able to
make in'": its. report'' recommendations
which it believes will lead to a- solu¬
tion 'Of some 'of *3iese problems.

Besldes/,givi.ng tho facts as far aa
they[ftave'beéñ"brought tb light ¿bout
the "treatment of ^criminals, paupers,
defective-! and delinquents in the in-
Btätutions .the board ¿nd ita agents
have; /visited tho. report .will
present lnteres'iirig data In regard to
tlio Eitimbcr .pf persona. tn this state
who fall: within thbhe cïhsîèçs» thc cost
af maintaining oijaingange, the cost
af ^etirig; prisoners : in tho county
(alls,- the bdmbor 'of mentally defec¬
tive fnñaatés of almshouses and other
niattersv -^^^^iWÊSÊ^^^Ê

Tho Hbsfc Punctual Man.
In tbe January .Amerjes,i£i$lirôJames .Hay, Jr., says in his article on

the dorking baibUs^f President Wil¬
son: -

'

, VKsceatly I askedi one. of-Mr.;; "Wit
son's .secretaries for his opinion as to
the mo3t important. characteristic-
thai v'rToupna arid -partly sriechant-
0*1: '<t^airacteriatic~-in the pre-aldcrit'*daiiy.work...

"Punctuality." h¿ relied. "There
nover ha» been in tho White Ifduse
and 1 believe.therenever has beeb in
Washington, a mah ^ho wa« so. mar- jveiou3ly, I might say incredibly/^btfe-.jt^V'rday-.4A'-''«n'd:aay'Ont.

ls riot <mly.»tmnttu»lc himself;bót kb -'requirés' püabutaiüy frbm, ctb-
ér¿. If ¡a man ls. .eyer late once/for
an appointment 'nVs'x the president,ôVi&èr-.be nor the- president ^ovor for¬
gets it,
.'"t ri^oriiber" ¿he occéalbn "wMri he
i*i$yiö*j^^ and ti

" delégáíiotí fróm thé legíaláture

_Jt? $he' governor?tekín¿ lus Ächv fréat' hxä .pobköC .>!«j¿t¡sorry, tà seo that yo«: ere làte."
;. "It 4s -frae ^^utïwb ara-, and \We,^^?0::á¡Mpi^^*y\ï*0bd ibè chair-

|t^^^^^ïè^r^*èoioW .' 1
betíé it viii riot occur ogslnt*! 'vcplied ¡qjó'írbye^pr-'' ^-/--':
?<i &$foKiá^1k^ 'ofebsiyt^a»1fby; a»'Hri»^. Is; t.bativrií«cbe4
by a qóbeu Bàt,-^blch was ri&s'rïy rlfT
teca yeats ¿td '«din it died.

Sweater Coats
Sweater -Coa ts are

showing up strong as pop¬

ular Xmas gifts this sea¬

son. We're even selling
more of ,.them than wc

expected. But when', you
think about it, they are

one of the nicest things

j you could biiy for a man.

Suits, Overcoats, Shoes,
'Hat?, Caps,- "H o sie r y,Gloves,. Sweaters, Bath
Robes, Nec^W/eaj, Suit
.Çases,... Raiffei£rats, \Jn-^erweari-M-ac" «ñfiw Goats,Hartdkèrc^fs, ' Eic' Etc'.
?Etc. :., ,"

'l; A-v.ii. -:>¡ ...^rí» '"-.< -, ?] ??

it' lt S'...J. .<!>»_>.....-Vt.t.-j;:-.;- , ¡Vi'' «>H...:, .'; MÏ.-^li' v.-.: r i'.-/-
» .;..". .
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War Exhaust* Labor.
In thé*January \Américan .Maga¬zine ;Ray Stannard' "Waker in an ar-

tlclo called "Tho' Great American
Conscription'* diBcuBSes a vital cco-
rtttBiç ptoblem that we very ebonhaVtf1 to Solve:* '"'. :-.t-^^S'"Before7, the wat/' ho saya, "few
Americani realized t'apw. completelyiiépèndènt,''Ui?<)'il îmron^âa labor the
nation" 'had 'búcoñie. ' Chinese abdlaiweBeee^ sßh6;'b'tist workers in the'world,"vidi been rvsteirrily excluded
thrbujgh She \ fcoatillty ot the; Pacifictaite* j .v'atttf »t1 thfe("éaiuo -lime .the ne^Bxoes,-' once';¿ teaiñ source 'of. unakllt-edif;tóix>ri',wére':by virtue of education
ind: àridUëtry: becoming land owners'
and;V in rapidly' increasing huitibér^,ptóü*^ió^fi-v«^».ii»loiera.''-.' Just' at* toemoment* therefore, when ^boundlcsn;¿fósi^r&y'^attd'? 'büoinea.-j .aggrandize-,
friert 'jse^ grasp tho
totericans vfere compelled to fdee the
inajdJ nci-loüs; crisis :\h their hísio-ry, .;Thus it happened that while ms»ny
w&ntad' positions and Joba» almost nb
wiücaíed: American wa.'i ted "to perform,
any kind of physic*! .labor. ' Éveñ
skilled' "j^Vkme.n iflwught they must

i Uave.scme Italteáfóríóther for-
¿¡igft héi3)'jr to ,do .the .more dlsaCTfcey
?drib pr.r1^%rrrthe work «o' that ltpep.tojo nearly iuiposaibjov. í« cíín¡sí« 1äp«': to>il^ro;a plumbér.'.palnter, or

pther';artÍ^sffilhbutvaÍ6o hiring his;
f'^^^erefore;'tné'supply bf un- ¡"ÜH'":

jSèîKÎjôr a sample bag
i^;- Five ô;çiôcg"
tea{^--e^^V fcV thi

r 1 . 1 ! V tl.
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i
Smoking Jacket»
Chances are that nine

irien. ouV of ten who own

Smoking Jackets received

them as a present. H's

very few that we sell to
A '.'. ;,,vV':¡ÍV

the men for themselves.
|»ti '> ' -:- .:'?>
But they make ¿ideal gifts^
especially Christmas gifts.

"ujf TO BAT

skirted" labor in America began to. posharply tnadcnuatd tho .crisis became
acute. Tho bard, dirty,.dangerous Jobs.suddenly usu med new. importance and
dignity. Garbage accumulated in citystreets until the atmosphère waa riol-
some. Oas mains, brohe, and there.
wa3 no one to dlg ditches and repair
them; .dishes,went, unwashed; h bedsÜnmade, : food .uncooked;; 'màcJMnorytopped^ in tho great steel mUJs. for Jlack of men of enough hardihood and
ignorance io work the longest ¡honravf^^Qr moat dangerous' labor for the
lowest^ pay. ?;It was... tho point at
which "clitiiization broke down. "

carrier/ofdisagreeable and dangerous'vermin. '-. r
^Theso reàÉonablo s measures, Im¬
portant to tho etock on tho farm, have
.a direct connection with tho health'ottho family; V/bcrô ringworm or oth¬
er skin diseases break outsamong C.ïechildren, or Che worm parasites de¬
velop,, it. is well to détertíiino wheth¬
er .a dirty or. uncared "for. dog may notbo .carrying infection on bia' twCn or
bair,1or bo. Conveying disease from
carriom directly to tho food aud per-
sonR. of hiaf .friends, Kvcn .if'so/caeia infected/,with disease, tho folly of
»lU-.ïiiiin. ~W Í1. .. r .31^.iy aî*â

tho freedom of, b home, wûerèpersonal cleahllhess and hygiene arc
respected ifi apparent.-Weekly News
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JL travel a. Jong ways before you
i better place to do your Christmas
for mon.
egular stocks are always ample tohe ordinary wants of any man; be
short/slim cir fat: and in addition we
yided a beautifuHine of spécial Hoirds for men that is second to none.
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Underwear
When it comes to buy¬

ing presents f o r t h e

"home folks" you can't
use much, better judgment
than to select good under¬
wear for the men. They
can alwayá use underwear
and then they will like
them just as well as any¬
thing else from a stand¬
point of sentiment.

Combination
We have an enormous jline of New Combination J

Sets in "special Christmas
boxes.

Combination of Hose,;
Tie and Garters to match;
Hose, Tie and Handker¬
chief to match; and Hose,
darters and Armbands to
match.

K.i ..«..-.
' Any of these make
very acceptable Christ-
nas présents ' this-yeltr/ *-y \ fm V. #ÖS?

ÉÎ CLÖTHpil"

A Personal Announcenient

Wc haVo concentrated ovary efforts"and succóéded Ju :áottlngt\t.o-
gother as î«rjnïdable a stock bf merchandise as can ba Jróiiüü. \

An unusual variety, splendid assortment of! atytoa/'ioib^t^ofcirable ;-
qualities,, stand put .conspiquouly and ''warrant erm in K to, your;--atteu-
tlpn'Our.at^ctlvo.Wock;of ":::/-.y¡-;\'}'-
Bistnands SilTenvnro Xestber Goods
Watches Flatware ümbreilas
Jewelry Hollow; Ware Bnmbes
t'locka. ; Glassware SpeelbUfe.r
.Our iincs aro all reliable and it will bo our endeavor to PleSèe you.
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